Introduction
Forest spraying to control spruce budworm Cho! ristoneura fumiferana "Clem[# "Lepidoptera] Tor! tricidae# has been an annual event in eastern Canada since the early 0849s[ During most of these years\ broad spectrum chemical insecticides were used "Pre! bble 0864^Armstrong + Ives 0884#[ More recently\ however\ an attempt has been made to reduce the non! target impacts of forest spray operations by using more selective insecticides "Ennis + Caldwell 
Results
The _rst partially constructed nest was found on 7 June[ Of the 02 nests monitored in this study\ two were located while they were being built\ two were at the egg!laying stage\ seven were at the incubation stage and two contained nestlings[ From nest obser! vations\ it was possible to construct an approximate nesting chronology for Tennessee warblers in this study[ Laying occurred from 06 to 11 June\ incubation from 19 to 29 June and hatching from 16 June to 0 July[ The median hatch date was 18 June[ Nests in the treated blocks "MIMIC and Bt# con! tained fewer eggs and nestlings than those in the con! trol block " 
Rodenhouse + Holmes "0881# suggested that\ in cases where food limits growth\ developmental e}ects might be manifested in only one or two nestlings in a brood[ If this is the case\ then using means to calculate growth rates\ as was done above\ could mask within! brood di}erences in nestling growth attributable to treatment[ To compensate\ individual growth rates were calculated for nestlings whose weights were mea! sured on at least 2 days\ and these individual growth rates were then used to calculate an average growth rate for the nestlings on each block ð0=20 2 9=02 g day −0 "mean 2 standard deviation\ n 15# for MIMIC nestlings^0=07 2 9=98 g day −0 "n 29# for control nestlings^0=10 2 9=97 g day −0 "n 4# for Bt nestlingsŁ[ As in the previous analysis\ MIMIC nes! tlings grew fastest and control nestlings slowest\ but in this case the di}erence was signi_cant "Welch t! test] t −3=39\ P ³ 9=9994#[ There was no signi_cant di}erence between Bt and control nestlings\ however "Welch t!test] t −9=61\ P 9=3866#[ The same results were obtained when the analysis was restricted to the two slowest growing nestlings in each broodM IMIC nestlings grew signi_cantly faster than con! trol nestlings "0=13 2 9=93 g day −0 vs[ 0=09 2 9=95 g Insecticide effects on Tennessee warblers 
When intervals between nest visits were grouped according to duration\ with short intervals being ³1 min and long intervals ×1 min\ there was a signi_cant di}erence between blocks in the proportion of short to long intervals[ For both male and female parents\ the proportion of short intervals was greater in the control than in the MIMIC block " Table 1^likelihood ratio chi!square] females\ x 1 07=606\ P ³ 9=9990m ales\ x 1 05=166\ P 9=9990#[ The proportion of short intervals was also greater for females than for males " Table 1^likelihood ratio 
The proportion of time spent at the nest by female parents did not di}er signi_cantly between the MIMIC and control blocks " Fig[ 2^two 
There were no signi_cant di}erences between blocks "MIMIC and control# or among nestling ages in the size of insects brought back to the nest "two! way ANOVA] 
The average prey size "length# was 03=4 2 2=8 mm "mean 2 standard deviation#[ Caterpillars were by far the predominant food of nestlings in both blocks\ \ which is considered good for this type of application "L[ Cadogan\ Canadian Forest Service\ personal communication#[ However\ the Bt application was followed by two days of rain\ which may have washed much of the insecticide from the foli! age[ The MIMIC applications were una}ected by rain[ On 2 July\ when nestlings were 2Ð5 days old "median 2 days#\ lepidopteran densities on spruce were con! siderably lower in the MIMIC block "9=43 Lepi! doptera:34!cm branch# than in the control block "4=03 Lepidoptera:branch\ Holmes et al[ 0886#[ On aspen\ lepidopteran numbers were only slightly lower in MIMIC "0=95 Lepidoptera:499 leaf bundles# than in control blocks "0=47 Lepidoptera:499 leaf bundlesĤ olmes et al[ 0886#[ Despite the lower amount of food available in the MIMIC block\ these nestlings had the fastest growth rate "about 00Ð10) faster than control nestlings and 7Ð04) faster than Bt nestlings\ depend! ing on how growth rate was calculated#[ This apparent discrepancy can be explained by di}erences in brood size[ Tennessee warblers in the control block had the largest broods "average 5=1 nestlings#\ while average brood sizes in the MIMIC and Bt blocks were 08) and 02) smaller "4=1 and 4=4 nestlings#\ respectively[ Since there were no di}erences between blocks "MIMIC and control# in the number or size of prey items brought back to the nests by parents\ it follows that nestlings in the MIMIC block would have received more food than nestlings in the control block\ resulting in more rapid growth [ 
In considering between!block di}erences in clutch size\ brood size and hatching success\ it is important to keep in mind the small number of nests monitored in this study and the resulting low power of the sta! tistical tests comparing blocks[ Due to small sample sizes\ real di}erences between blocks\ as opposed to statistical di}erences\ may not have been detected[ With this in mind\ it is suggestive\ although not neces! sarily compelling\ that reproductive parameters were consistently lower in the treated blocks than in the control block[
In two respects\ the behaviour of female Tennessee warblers in the MIMIC block di}ered signi_cantly from that in the control block[ The MIMIC females spent less time brooding than control females and their foraging trips away from the nest were longer in duration[ These two behaviours would appear to be linked in the following way] if locating and capturing prey were more di.cult in the MIMIC block after spraying due to reduced prey populations\ then one would expect foraging times to increase^with more time spent foraging\ less time would be available for other activities\ including brooding[
The nest behaviour of male Tennessee warblers was una}ected by the MIMIC treatment[ This may be related to the fact that males spend much less time caring for the young than do females "ratio of about 02]0 for females vs[ males#[ Male Tennessee warblers may have compensated for increased time spent for! aging by reducing other activities "e[ g[ territorial defence# that were not measured in this study [ There were no di}erences in nestling diets between the MIMIC and control blocks\ despite the fact that Lepidoptera on spruce were almost 09 times scarcer in the MIMIC block than in the control block by the end of the study[ Tennessee warblers are budworm specialists\ and although it was not always possible to discriminate between budworm and other lepi! dopterans when viewing the videotapes\ it did appear that birds in the MIMIC block continued to collect budworm larvae and pupae after spraying[ It is poss! ible that birds from the MIMIC block may have for! aged outside the sprayed area\ but this is unlikely\ given the large size of the block "about 299 ha#[ A more reasonable explanation might be that birds were _nding budworm in locations or {refugia| that did not receive spray deposit[ For example\ E[ Ketella "Canadian Forest Service\ personal communication# suggests that\ due to the fact that insecticide is deposited mostly in the upper canopy\ budworm may persist in lower strata\ either in the lower parts of the canopy or in smaller trees\ at relatively high numbers after forest spraying[ Pole!pruning\ the method used to collect lepidopterans in this study\ did not sample these lower strata[ Refugia may also be created if there are gaps in the spray coverage[ An examination of the output from the aircrafts| guidance systems did reveal a few gaps\ but they were small and dispersed across the block[ Overall\ spray coverage of the MIMIC block exceeded 89) for both applications "A[ Robin! son\ Canadian Forest Service\ personal com! munication#[
In the only other published study directly com! parable to this one\ Rodenhouse + Holmes "0881# examined the e}ects of Bt!induced reductions in food abundance on the reproductive ecology of black! throated blue warblers Dendroica caerulescens Gmelin[ They found that Bt treatment did not a}ect clutch size\ hatching success\~edging success or annual breeding productivity\ but that second broods were less common as a result of reduced caterpillar abundance [ No attempt between studies does not appear to be related to di}erences in e.cacy[ Rod! enhouse + Holmes "0881# reported reductions in biomass of clinging arthropods ranging from about 59 to 79)[ In the present study\ numbers of caterpillars and pupae were reduced by more than 85)[ While these data are not strictly comparable\ they do suggest that the MIMIC spray was as e}ective\ or possibly even more so\ than Rodenhouse + Holmes| "0881# Bt spray[
The di}erence in nestling diets between this and the above!mentioned study is probably due to di}erences in the foraging habits of black!throated blue and Tennessee warblers[ Rodenhouse + Holmes| "0881# study was con! ducted in a second!growth northern hardwood forest\ where black!throated blue warblers typically forage by hover!gleaning prey from leaves in the deciduous under! story "Holmes\ Bonney + Pacala 0868^Robinson + Holmes 0871#[ In contrast\ Tennessee warblers inhabit boreal and mixed!boreal forests\ and during periods of outbreak are extreme budworm specialists "Mitchell 0841#[ If alternative sources of prey "non!Lepidoptera# are readily available in the foraging niche of black! throated blue warblers\ then one might expect them to Insecticide effects on Tennessee warblers
respond to reduced caterpillar abundance by diver! sifying their diets[ On the other hand\ Tennessee war! blers may be less~exible in their foraging habits and continue to seek budworm prey even when populations are severely reduced[ In a comparable study\ Pascual + Peris "0881# inves! tigated the indirect e}ects of forest spraying with the synthetic pyrethroid insecticide cypermethrin on the breeding success of blue tits Parus caeruleus L[ Although synthetic pyrethroids are broad spectrum insecticides\ they are not very toxic to vertebrates "Smith + Stratton 0875#[ Thus\ any e}ects on song! birds should be indirect[ In Pascual + Peris| "0881# experiment\ two treatment blocks were sprayed with cypermethrin at di}erent application rates[ In the block that received the lower rate\ they found that caterpillars were reduced by about 89) "a level com! parable to the present study#\ and that nestlings in late nests su}ered higher rates of mortality than control nestlings[ Other breeding parameters "nest aban! donment\ nest success\ hatching success\ nestling weight# were una}ected\ however[ In the higher rate block\ which su}ered almost complete mortality of lepidopteran larvae\ nestling survival\ nest success and nestling weight were all signi_cantly reduced[
The e}ects documented by Pascual + Peris "0881#\ even at the lower application rate\ were more severe than those observed in the present study[ The reasons for this di}erence are unclear\ but they may be related to di}erences in prey densities or songbird foraging patterns[ As noted previously\ Tennessee warblers are considered to be extreme budworm specialists in terms of their dietary habits "Mitchell 0841#[ It could be that Tennessee warblers are so e.cient in searching for their preferred prey that they are able to exploit very low prey "budworm# populations\ something a gen! eralist predator would not be able to do 
Conclusions
In drawing conclusions based on the results of this study\ it is important to keep in mind the following limitations[ First\ and most importantly\ there was no replication of experimental treatments[ As a conse! quence\ the di}erences observed between blocks in the post!spray period cannot be unequivocally ascribed to insecticide e}ects[ As stated previously\ an attempt was made to select blocks that were as similar as possible and to assign treatments to the blocks ran! domly[ However\ prior to spraying\ no information was available on the Lepidoptera populations[ Sub! sequent analyses revealed large pre!spray di}erences between blocks "i[e[ 50=0 Lepidoptera:34!cm spruce branch on MIMIC\ 09=4 Lepidoptera:branch on Bt and 13=1 Lepidoptera:branch on control^Holmes et al[ 0886#\ di}erences that would no doubt have in~uenced predator behaviour[ This problem might have been avoided by assigning several blocks to each treatment\ either randomly or strati_ed by pest popu! lation\ so that pretreatment block di}erences were eliminated or at least minimized[ Unfortunately\ due to resource constraints\ this was not a viable option[ Additionally\ the small sample sizes in this study mean that the power of statistical tests was low[ Find! ing an adequate sample of natural nests to conduct nesting studies can be di.cult[ Others have solved this problem by studying species that construct con! spicuous nests in relatively high densities "see Powell 0873# or by using arti_cial nest boxes "see Spray\ Crick + Hart 0876#[ Neither of these two options was poss! ible in the present study [ Bearing in mind the foregoing\ the following obser! vations can be made[ Results from this study are con! sistent with the hypothesis that forest spraying with Lepidoptera!speci_c insecticides can indirectly a}ect forest songbirds[ Speci_cally\ female Tennessee war! blers altered their foraging behaviour to compensate for reduced lepidopteran populations in the MIMIC! treated block\ which in turn led to reduced nest atten! tiveness "brooding#[ However\ this reduction in par! ental care was not su.cient to a}ect nest success or nestling growth[ Considering these results together with those from other studies\ it can be concluded that pest control programmes using Lepidoptera!speci_c insecticides\ such as Bt and MIMIC\ pose relatively little threat to songbirds[ The indirect e}ects observed following applications of these materials are small compared to the combination of direct and indirect e}ects resulting from exposure to traditional chemical insecticides[ 
